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Library Thefts Soar;
Student o<>uncll will dise .... to-
night muns of _uhlng the WaY,
<Jf pell,y thott thaI """ plagued
the Alumnllibrary thiJ year. Act-
in& 00 l!Ie advi"" of CoUq;. Ubrar-
jan Wyaun Parlulr. who in a
li~tn!ngSNrclI 01aU .,,_1
rooms 00 April 3 """"vered more
than lDO rniuinll voluaiel, the
legislatlve body IJ ~ 10
",ete Ollt soy,,", "unW>ment 10
'lU' tut""" book-We_.
''We have conducted a dorrJIl·
tory oean:h ,""ell year for 10....
yo.,..," Parke' told • COLLEG·
I/LN reporter late l.ul ........It. "and
",e have never t"""d .. """'1
misoin' bookt bet""" 1 eonaIdet
11 a "eftnite lowuinl of the stu_
denl body'. moral rl.andar<h. .•.
Any book lllllell from t!Ie library
uncharged Is a ""Ie" _."
"What ill hapP"Qing is thaI Itu·
donb "'" stnlin.!l from ""ct>
other," h. """tirnHld. ''The booko
hav. an Intrln4k value 01 per_
hap" MOO.bul al least 110 ""'" in
00\1""",, with bc>ok5 on overnight
reterYe have been sevorely in_
oonvenl.rn:ed by the BDcial <>thi""
of perha". li1leeD "'en." Twenty
book. 'tolen 1m... reserve shel",,"
we,..,un~ed In the cunory~".
Llb ....rl.n Pa,kt-r dlscl"""l! Im.l
thirty_,i" 01 the ""ntIa<>ated books
In an attempt to make the news more timely,
the COLLEGIAN, beginning with this issue,
wiU be distributed on Wednesday evenings.
90 to Compete Here Saturday
In Baker Scholarship Tests
Saturday J. the biI <illy for lOme
90 out!lt8Ddlng meJl Irom ~_
ary ""hools all OVeT this part of
the COUD.ry. These men will bI!
competing at Kt!nyon in a genonl
ocl>olanl>ip el<Qtllmalion with
ne.tly 100 other. Who will be
takIng the exam In M cities IJl :Ii
other ""'teo. Top awards In lbe
.urn, .ubJectlloT which are bu·
ed on the candidate'. prefer"""".
will be Baker, Pro<:t.er, Kenyon
PrI.." aIldKenyon ~l Schol·
arship.. Alfhough the ""....kend
will renler abo,,! the """'" on
$ll.turooy afternoon. lb. s1u<1ent
coUllcil has pl&Med • PI""""'"
of parUeo. reeepuons, and lours
\0 "oqulnl the prospeeuve stu_
<lent> wIth lire around Ihe HIlL
RegWratloa.: C.qc:!k1_ ahonkI NQiltw .... arrIvolla the ~
of ~ IacdL the colllg,--.
SIHPiDlJ ~ ~ lIIorr d", <d tM eon.q.
laf!Imcrry If til.., d..sr.. nair l.....ru .. mayMC\ln __
~ at the Hotlt! Cutia lD. Nt.V--.
friday. AFI1 1'-
8:00 p... ClIb party ill Pill Kappa SI;aa frcrtendtr .Un.
lioii.. HOI'lh Hcaula holt. lor lIn c:aadkkrt.. au!. ~
Sahrrdoy. April IS.
llIOO·"ao _B~ In ta -" halloj P.m. ha:IL
12,110N-.-LIIDG!> Ia the .,...,...... ~t Chcdm...
wUllIddr.o ......-un Irtadpb; auI 9bUon.
1,00· 9.80 p.m.-GntozaI Khola:nJdp .~ Ib Phf1o..
1IllElhem ..... Ale +- halL
4100 1'.... hlfGnZllll _licm ...the ~ of Peo1JcIl"zU.
"IS pm 8iiPPU In the.....- ImlL
7100pm NoneIDs.....1WL1tGpoo~wUbJClmMS-
IIlUIJoha DlIl1. pl"", .... lowL CcJndldot. will bolo lIdmitmd,.....
IlOOp.m -e......party !II AlIllllSll IIcnIM for all ......d'd_-..-
SUDday.Apdl II. ,
UllolSam C'Mlpe' RrVIu.III the Churdr. of the HoI!, Spbit.
Catholic_deel Itt It. Pcral' .. Cla~ Nt. V-. AU
d 4' llaboIalodel.cn:ulclamlhor'_wUIbeDpll1I0
~_tbe'WI! d
Council To Act
were I",m the f1a<lui, ""veo from
I"""" per!lldieol nle" twenty.three
w.... long overdue (two to three
m<>nUt.J and .ixteen n><>re """",1_
ly due (Wor .. M"",h). Th. ,tafI
look no books with a Maroll due_
s18rnp. a1thou~h Woullh au over_
,I,ht \bey did pick up all_Hour
volumes which we,.. pe(B<Ina1.--At Ihe presenl lime, \be library
divert! three 10 ftve bundre:! dol.
lars Ptr year to repla"" .101""
buok,. In many ea""" ho""",cr,
the stud""t_thletf have taken ir_
replaceable volume., Parker men·
llono<! Volume 1, taken th" year,
01 th. definitive Henry Jom"",
whioh would ""st $200 to repl ......
lu r .. PO.... to UUInerOUOcom_
plo.inl8 tlui' the library ""'II iuld
DO lighl to .... roll dormi..,ry
'MImi whilo S!ud..nU we,... away
on ""cation, l>e ...,plled thaI "I
conolder it my rlghl 10 examine
library hoolu, which","" Coll"\le
property. I am legol <ulrtod,ian of
alilibrory pro_,y. and reap<>Iud_
hie lor ,ud1." Pre,ldent Cholmcro
supported his ''''nd.
Parker lurned the It\8,ter 0"'"'
10 ",udeol council wlt.n Ite de_
cided tluil Ihe IheftB hod ,..,aclJ«i
..loo alarmlnll 0 rale to ignore lilly
lon~er. "It" up 10 the council to
get more cooperation from stu_
denio," Ito stated. "... the way to
gel this <DDp.erotion is to empha·
olze ... the ]><'oaWes Im]>D8Odlor
o..ch unsocial ocUon on tht part of
Individual otu<i<!nts."
At lb. moment. there is """'"
spe<u1ation that Ille lo""lty com_
mittee might muest more rigid
library rul .. II the trend conUn_
...... , perbaps d~, the atoob
and In'tilutinJI a .. aTCh of all
",udenlo at the door when they
leave. allh",,~h tlti. Is "«lntrary
'0 the Id.... 01 the CoUe,..~The
libf8ry is now «lmple,.ly .... trIc_
1)OO_Ir.e. In «lntr"'l '0 Ill. poli""
oy"em al Harvard and _
olher college •.
lea.. ........ _ II
Faculty Abolishes Burdensome
English, Speech Attainment Tests
The abolishmenl of lb. opee<h
requirem.nt and the English a'-
'ainment lest <ame all good news
to many .'udenlo at Kenyon. The
action tool< place In th. maatlli,y
mooting "I the faculty on Aplil
~. 19~O.Bnd pert.aln.o only to lb.
cl= of 19r.3 ""d th""" C!<well
following it,
SOphomo""'. juniors. and B1m_
i¢r:s who have nol yet po_ the
attainment Ie£I in .peeoh fire re·
qulred to do SO b.lo", lUaduation
by elect.in,g 0 basi. <:our.. in
,poeth or by pa .. ing en attain_
ment Ie" tha' wm be oIJered by
the deparlmeut 01 ,_h and drII-
mall .. at the bEillnnin.!l and ""0 of
.acll """ester 10' the ne"t Iwo
yoars. Beginning with the clap
01 1953. the oourae beco""'" an
elective to be 'akon es one 01 four
"ou"",," A pc"",n In any class,
how<>...er. taklnJl Sp""ch I will
earn lour houn of credit toward
grodu"tion. bu' wj]] nel eam di_
versification cre:!il.
The Euglioh attainment teot still
applie. to those gradusllng beforo
19~. bUI. beginning with this
yOIU", freshman clllSl!. any ,tullent
p... iDll English 1 and 2 t>eeeiv-
InjJ 8l le"l Q grlld. of D) or paso-
ing On e"emp'ion Ie" for those
e:<>"""'" will bBve oatio#led the "'_
qulrcment, In Englloh lor grad_
uation. Th •• Iudent!.ailing on<! "r
th",. <:ou" .. will be required to
repoa, ;~ slnC<!the faculty has 01_
00 obolishcd Ule rem«iisl E:n.glioh
roor .. , Engliol1 3.
A, a re.wl of Ihe fo'O\llty'o ... _
"on .peech and dro"", majors and
th".e 'tuden" who wian to elect
courses ;n 'poetb. thealer, and
drmnn will ha .... a wider vori.ly
of OOW"llOS10 chao"" lrom. M
presen, lb. departm""t <>l opeech
and dromatics" p,...parinr a
,tatement 01 its new currlculutn,
and detn.il' will be available by
re,ietraUoD timc.
Barrett's 'Leave It to Horace'
Scheduled to Run April 20 - 22
LEAVE IT TO HORACE. a
mUS~al comedy by Tho""" Bar-
rell. chaplain of Kenyon ""Ue,..
hao been scheduled lor produc.
tlon. April 20, 21. and 22. In tlle
Kenyon <:olioge Speech bullding.
Curtain tim. wtil be 8:30 p.rn.
ae.ervaUono mal' be mode by
ca1linll Gambier 2825.
Witll tlle oeeoe loid In I~BO>the
action of LEAVE IT TO HORACE
..tlli ... , ""\lege life. Mr. Barrett,
co·author of THIS WILL DO,
which Wa, produced laot y.... lor
lhe beneftt 01 the Kenyon Restor_
alion Fund, ia direotor <>l his ""'"
comedy and will portray Ibe lead·
ing ""Ie of Hora"". Prooee<ls ....
ID go 10 the Ha,..-ourt ParWJ Or_
pn FuDd.
Included in the large cao\ of
Kenyon laoullY rnem'ot!ra, Kenyon
"ud",,'" studen, wives, and stu·
den" 01 So~ley haU are: Dr.
Gordon K.. Chalmers. Dr. Paul
Sthwarl.ll. 'Dr. David Strou\,
Geor,e Porterfield, Floren ... Pa.
sin!, David. Kaltrt. Marjorie Bar_
rell. John and Mary Jane Mo_
La~g!tlin. Robert Davis, Pat Fb:lk,
Feuton GoldbEr,. George TImber.
!alee. Marl""'" ADn Wy.sol\& BW
Perkins, and Fred Gutekunst..
Charle. Holeomb IJIIn <:harp of
,et deoigna and Bill Worman of
Sozley wlll direct tht oTChostnl.
Trustees Name Vice-President
Preaident Gordon K, Chalmeri
lui. anoouneod the "",alion by
the boud of tnalee!I of a n.w
nllk<! in the <:olle&e.that of FInan-
cial vice.preoldlm\, and th. ap_
pointmenl to Ibia post <>l Mr. Don
Cullm,," Wheaton, who Ia at pres·
Imt lre8SI1r<!r of Sweet BrlIU" eol_
l"\le. Mr. Wheaton will I8keUp bb
n.w dutiee JILly I.
Af"", bIa ~duatton with bem-
0I'lI from Kenyon bI 19U, Hr.
Wbeoton entered the emplay of,
Harrl .. Forbts '" Company. New
York. and In 1928 was made 0
partner In the linn, Upon the
"""""Udatlon <>l HarrlI Forbea
& Company with the CblW> Na_
u<lJlll1 bank Inl<!reots In 1931. he
beoame vi.,..p"""ident of \be eon-
B<I11dat<>dcompany. Chuo Harris
Forbts corporation, and <emBlDed
in the Investmenl bw:lk!J>lI: blla\_
..- in New Y¢rk ""W lH2,
when b. became tn!tlsureI' of
Sweel Brlar 0<>1lege.
Mr. Wheoton is a merebe>' of
tlle Pit; Bela Kappa society and of
Delto Tau Della lralernlty. of
whleb he was national tr_""",
from IgU ID 1948. Ha IJIa dJnc.
lOr of F<mo Enamel ""rporalton,
Cl.veland. and 01 tho Lyneltbut1l
Tr""l and Savrn.,. bank, lqneIt_
bu'1l. Virginia, the <>1deo't tnlst
=mpany in thet 'lal<!.
Sin"" 1833 Mr. WIte.ton hao
been a member of the KeDyoa. eol-
lew' aM _ ~l
features "*- ...........~ II 11&0 2
The Search
The ..,arch for books in Ihe dormitory rOOmSduring va~ation
is an event whj~h hss "aused considerable comment - and
r4lhtfully so. Everyone must agree I1mt books belonging to the
library, and which are to ba ll5Cd by all equally, should be re_
turned promptly, In the event that books are not ...eturned, there
is a proper course of adion which the library is ahle to take;
raru;acking private rooms is not one of them.
This instance seems alsnogous to a "ase recorded In the ChI_
cago Daily News several w.....ks ago. A guest registered in a
Chicago hotel, paid his renl, and stepped outside for a few hours.
When he returned, he found that the clerk had gone through his
room in search of the desk pen which had been borrowed and not
returned promptly.
Itscems that if the librarians wanted their books returned be_
fore vacation, they could have cailed on the Dean Or on the stu_
dent council. However, if they were intent on sea:r~hlng private
rooms, they could have done it while the colle~e was in session.
Waiting until vacation to do this deed conlradlcts the system of
honor which the librarians expect the student. to demonstrate.
Mlll""over, the paniality shown in tire choice of rooms to be
searched affords some genuine interest. Those students living
off campus were spared. while those renting eallege roams re-
ceived the full fury. The reason for this choice is, undoubtedly,
that the searchers would not be permitted in private homes, Thil;
same """urance of privacy, however, the college does not offer
to those who pay rent and provide, in part, for the upkeep of
the college buildings.
from the tower
• • •
EDITOR'S NOTE; The COLLEGIAN this week presents the
first of a series of articles designed \0 inform students locked up
in the ivory tower that is Kenyon about affairs of import in the
outside world of reality. Our columnist this week is Charles
Docter, who has somehow managed to bunow through the iron
curtoin of scholarship which surrounds this place,• • •
by Cherrl ... O""I&r
Sbould we \llI&Spanl.h fly in Ih& Cold War? This momentous
question has bothered Americans ever since Secretary of State
Acheson's "total diplomacy" made anti-communism Ihe only
reqUirement lor American friendship,
On January 19, Mr. Aoh....,n farm produolinn. Sjiain's o,grleul·
.....ted tll.ot the Unlt~d Slat ... : (I) tural 1¢..,0, havo brtmght aboui a
lavored the annulment of th. preoariou, foroign trado balance.
United Nauo,..· 1"46 resolution Spain needs .oonomlo sid. If we
•• king me",bers 10 boyrott Fran- give h.r aid we rall perbaps "sug·
ro Spain and 12)plannod t.oopen ge"" nee..... ry pelillca1 rotor".,..
negoliations for I treaty of friend-
,hlp and commo,,'e with Spain. A'
far .. wc know th~ Sialo depart·
men' hao not yot t:s.ken any lur_
th.r aoUon in a"""rdance with this
now Spanish poll~y.
Until th~ pollcy i. taken out
el the "talking 'tag@" we hav@a
"hanoe to r@lorm;!, 'I11er@lo1'e,let
us onmine the pron and oon, 01
tho n~w Sponi,h pelley,
Firs~wo should und"",t""d So<_
rotary Ach@IQn'. r.l""ns for •.
b'mdonln~ our (or"",r unfriondly
policy tQward, Spain, Aoh.oon'o
supportors believe it i. both pme-
tioal and hum,nltari.n for the
Uni,o<! Stat"" !<l ,."alo.... Spain'.
inl<!'Mtional posIlion
The A~l.nnU. O<>lc.... Paot bas
,comph""l.od Spain', pra,tioal,
mllitory Importance. Spain. with
h~r Pyrenee, I' s!ill 0n. 0 f
Eump,,-'o boot mliitary (orlro""""
Tho "Spantlh fONr"",," is today
tnOnMd by Western Europo', larg_
." ormy. By now eoordin~l1ng our
armed .trength with S!>"in" we
will probably reduce the blood_
,h.d 01 a Hot War.
From the hwnanltari"" view
poln~ wa &e. tllIt SP.iJl'. ,,",OOOmy
is 10 """d" shape. Spain'. Hvell-
ho<>dd.pend, chIefly on agricul_
lure. For lhe past Jlv. years
drou~ts have gr""l1y crlpplod
Now l~t ~oSf,ewhy ""10. jiaopl~
oppo.. Acl1e""n's new SponIBh
pulioy, Fi,..Uy, the opposiUon
claim. Spain i. a mllitary liabillly
instead of an a..,el_ Thoy wonder
whether Spain', n.tura! dolen,o
or hugo army wll] have any value
In an Al0mlc War. Th.y allla poinl
outlhal Spain'. iolodor transpor-
tation facilllies ,nak. h.r "military
advantago," worthle .. ,
Sooondly, thOle h""Ule to the
new Aohe'on polioy 1...1 'hat, re-
lI""dlo"" 01 th. end. d.",ocrotic
nations must not aid police ,tat",.
Spain i, definitely a Fa""i5l llIi_
lion. Some of our ne<t\ed friends
might got out 01 our oamp on Ihe
ground!; lhat we "'"" gr",,&1yin_
siooe,'. when we ~pp,,"e t.otalltar_
i.nism in Ru",,;a and support il in
Spain.
Laot1y, we will weaken Ul.
moralo of AllanUe Pa~t n.tlon.
with OUrnow Spanish pallcy. By
Hldlng S»llin we would, tn .lfact,
"dn,lt that We-------<!vOnthough It I,
o tragic mi,take ~ a,'e planning
to ,,,t"oat bohind the Pyren.""
.nd lot Wesiern Europe "10 10
the dog>:'
The "Spanish Fly" Que.tloo Ia
undOUbtedly ticklish. Th. Ume
&eO"'"ripe for u. to s.tti. il.
New Book:
Paul Klee's
Importance
DeuSlda Cooper, "Paul KI"""
"['HE PENGUIN MODERN
PAINTERS SERIES, Weniluio
Books) Middle..,x, 1949. $1.00,
The Pongu;n Book romjiany,
notc<l for prlntlnil extremoty ~oe
book5 ,t r.esonoble prioes, hag
oomo up with a most Interestins
book on the noted modem paintor.
Paul Klao. in hi. lengthy and
romp,·aho<>$lveIntroduotlon. Mr,
Dovg!os COOpo>fgive'S not only a
",",pleto hiography or the painl«.
but otoo adds many lnte",,"ing
oritlral and tochni~.l nole,.
Th~ 32 plntes "over more than
helt thO pogc,- Th. Mllor has
""leoted worki whloh truly rep_
resent KJoe at hla best and roveal
lou great vel"lUltility.
Mr. KI ... •• very Irtrikfng and
original ;lyle is bost rep.--n1ed
by tho o.l_ioo 01 excellenl
water_oolo... and gouaoh"" lInely
reprodUce<! in color and blade_
and_white, The tu1iat'. brilil""1
humorou, .nd oalirkal pi""""
have a .ignific.nt prominence in
tho book. Among tho", ....., "A
Cirl Po.... ""'d:' "The Littlo Uan
I, all On HI, Own,"' and "In lbe
Spell 01 the Star,," Not:s.bJea·
mong tho artis!', more ""rioua "t-
temp,", arc lho postel, "Utulk:'
and "Lond...a"" With Yellow
Bird .."
A. a rule it's haTII 10 lind art
hook. with line reproductiona at
mod.role price. and few, il tilly,
Ameri""n publisho,.. have puh-
Ii&hed anylhing like Paul KI...
lor a long time. Tha!'. why Ih.
Penguin Book peopl~ in England
deserve a g,.oat de.l of aredit for
produoing their very ."collenl
M<JdemPain,.." S~rf...,_ E. L.
,h.
kenyon collegian
Foundad 1158
Puh1lsbad w""l<I, duriat lila
oea<!omioyeo. by I"," _to of
I(on,,,,, Cotttg_
Editor , Robari _
A...,otata Edlto. __ R", _._
Na.. , Edlto. ,_ WIll PIlchar
Faotw:o Editor. Geot,. a-.y
Spotts Edito, Jert"f E!lno'ortb
COpy Edilo, .. William Yo","
Penonn.1 Oi,. _ ~
fu.'oearcll 0;". Jom .. I1bdu.1l
Bu........ M__ HII!TJ' _
A.. I,la .. t ._..•.._ ....~ _ Eel Amn
A=~n1anl __ ~ Nlcll Choi<Ild.o
A<lvo,lloinqMqr. Bill H_
Cltrc~lotlon Mqr. _ 81..... Stt>IIIl
Exehong. Mqr. Tom DtlrldauA
..... L H.-. &II""
..... L .... ' .... Edl ....
""Inu, ... 0IBCULAT.Olt --l'lI:.
C.......oE_ GaI<o h'_ -.."'_D, J ..... _...-, J __
",.ll I.ton "pm. u.... I ..........._........'"T.. .
Pure Music
The striOll quartet ba. "lway.
hoen ona 01 lb. lavorite media of
,'Ompose , .....d yet It I•• combln_
Itiol> mO than a litUc ....pellen'
to many people who prole .. a lik_
Ing lor must<:, 11 is al the !IllJJ>O
lime one of the most inlerestinll
and moat prec"", groupl.... "I
sonorfti!)Sand one which"""",,, t.o
provide 100 IIIU. reliol or \lorioly
ror the ev•• a8e listener to mWlic
lor whom lb. rom .....tie orcheotJ:a
i. the most common introduction
to music on radio and reconllngo.
The romonlfe orchestra 1I00d0 the
."" wilh the limbr .. anti rhythmo
01 over elghly inlrtrumonla, while
tho Quartel requires Ihat Ihe eor
become accUlIlom<t\to the n",,",ceo
of lour. 11 10 !be most detacll"".
the mo.1 abstract and the oJ ..... "",
01 inolrumento; indeed, lbe one
which oeTVesas lbe vehicle lor the
pu.....t and tnl>Ot rolln"" QUllItJeo
01 muai.. So II IBa strange per·
vel'lioll 01 ""'te, this disllke lor
ohambar mU>1oda too remote, too
cold, 0,. (sheU we say!) too pUI1l.
Jt rejecl& much 01 the nobleot
mu,"" evor wrilt.n. the mWlic In
wbich lbe clarity and e..,nemy '"
cl...riciam predominate,
All this by WIY 01 pref.o. to _
brief review of the Ian roncert in
the oub'cription ~ ... oponsorod
hy the department 01 mUlli". The
Walden String Quartet, in reM.
dence a' lbe Univorolty of IUinols,
provided an excellenl ooncluslotl
for a seri.. 01 ~ve oone""" of dJ.o.
tinguishod quality wilb a urogram
includIng lhr ... major works: the
QWITleI, 00. 20.No. 2. of Joseph
Haydn. tho Quart.t, on. IS, "I
Beethoven. .ub.l!tu1ed lor the
previously lUUtounced Qual"tet of
Faure, .nd. aft"" the in.. nnlMion,
Iho Quartet, Op. 34,. 01 _ Toch,
a deeidedly more modern compo_
sition.
Nev.r a Haydn devotee. J eaJl-
not claim "--"y gr .. t lamlliarity
with his chamber mU>1o,but por_
h.u' lbIB deficiency IIl8de this
Quartet 'eem all lb. more freIb
.nd enjoyable to me_ Us inter<!.t
did not flog lrom becJnninll 10
end; ito smoolll simplicity .......er
"Joyed. n w.. Instlnot with all
tM llQuld ,moe and mellBUred
ease 01 the be.t mUldeof Ih. cla._
si~al perrod. and a Ilnely """"Ien_
latloua disPlay pi..", tm" lbo lttdl-
vidual in3tnlment.. well Th.
B~hov.n Qual"1<:t '. nol, or
..,ur .. , oompal'Oble with hla laler
workS lor lbis comblnm.l<>n,bUl it
I"""........._ If
Elections Announced
By President Koke
Editor, the COLLEGIAN;
This is the last month that students wtll have to put up with
their struggling student council. Whether or not student govern-
ment will continue, and how well and how long, depends on your
intE>tlJgent choice of a president and """retary-lrealurer of the
student assembly, and of the representalives chosen by each
group.
Followlog is a calendar 01 nom·
ination aod ba1Jo1lng;'
Aprtl 18-Nomin.Uona wIthin
~oup, lor th.ir
councfl represcnt:s._
Uv... Each division
will ",broit 1h r e •
name! tor every lOJ:lr
",en who are mem_
De,," 01 the croup.
April 20--5tudenl assembly tor
nomination ot ureal.
denl ond ""oratory_
Ire""""",".
April 21_Pr.umlnary balJotin.g
al Poir<la hall from
!t:% 10 l:t5.
Aprit 28-FinaJ balloting 11
Pelree hall fJ'Om 11,4'
to 1:1'.
In th", Irtudenl asoembly on
Thurodoy, AprU:«I, _I 11:00 Lm_.
the nomin"tions for !be E. Mal·
colm Anderoon ClqI will also be
made, Aotording to the Kenyon
oollege BulJeUn, ''Th<> Eo Malrolm
Anderson Cup, c1ven by the Id.
Eugene Ual00m Andorsan of th.
ela"" <If 1914,. Ia InBcrIbed ... ch
OOmmencement willi lhe name or
Ihe und.rgrnd.ual.' ....ho, in lb.
opinion of the undergraduates an<!
.... the taeulty, 1>lla done IOOld (e,
Kenyon durtn, the [urr<ml year_"
Siocerely yo......
BOB KOItE
news 4
Kenyon Debaters Take
Fourth At Heidelberg
Heldelbetg ""!le .... TImn, OhIo,
ployod h"'" to ~tto!<'n d.bate
t .. ",. from Ohio and Indi""a
""lI.ges Including a (lWirtel Irom
Kenyan oonsistlng of Petu Craw_
I"r~, Kenne'h Campboll. Til~on
MoMa'","", and aohert A..hhy, on
MaTeh 2S, The Gamble' affirma·
live, C... wfo,~ and Camphel~ oul-
pOrnted '.a",. from Ohio W.. ley·
on and Ohi<>Sta'e bu' dropped
000 ",und '0 Case. The Kenl"'n
• ella,lve, Aobby and MoM........,
last to Ot'e,bein DIld Bowling
Gre<m bul copped one deci.lon
from Wilbcrfor"". The 'otal of
th"'" wiruI and Ih_ 10.... gave
Kenyon a lie fu, fourth Pl.oce with
Ohio Sta'e, Bowling G,~ and
X.vie ...
Tbe oc<a1llon of 'he deb,to lou'-
namenl WaS. ""leb ... Uon of the
Me hundrEd'b annlver""ry of Ibe
founding of Heidelb<>rg college,
The tournamen' was 'he flr .. de-
\la'e a\l'll.i' in Ohio 'hi. Y"''',!o
f",,'me the eroso _exnm!luUioo
Olyle 01 debate.
I. R. C. To Discuss
Spain Question
An L R C, panel of four will
wrook their brains on Ihe q~tlon
"Should We Slop OlItrocizing
SpalO?" tomorrow In Ihe Peirce
hall lou,nge at 7 p.m .
Th. panel will eond""'. 'ound-
lable diao.... lon wllloil will be
opon to audlen"" parll"il'llllon.
Snphomo'e liugh Sliar and Paul
Spehr ...111 p,..,oen' the ,e"",,n,
why Amerloa shOUld Slop OSIro-
oirlng Spa;n. Oppoo.iM tlIei, v'ew.
will be Pe'e C",wf",~, junl"", end
Chari .. Doe"", f, .. h""'n.
The m.. lin~ to opon 10 every
mom""" .,r the ~oll~g•• emmunity.
It will be one or the l•• t I, R. C.
meclingo of the ye.r,
Collegian Men To Attend
Ohio Newspaper Meeting
Delegate. from .Iudenl pUbliea-
'io"" or 30 Ohio ""liege. and uni_
• 0",111"" (Indudln~ Kenyon) are
""peeted 10 convene in CinoinnaU
on April il8 and 29 wIth the Unl_
.o",ity or Cinolonn'i actlog 05
b""', The o.'" ...1<m will he the
' .... nly_fourth annual ennvenll""
oJ the Ohio CoUege Newapapol'
association.
The clima>< of the oonvention
will he a S.'urd.aY nlihl banquet
in the Carnp,," Sludeni Union
Bulldin,g a' which p,izes In Ibe
annual O.C.N.A. newspapol' <:<>0_
to.ts wlU he aworded. The dele·
galea will h •• r an add...... by
Charle. P. Tan, Cindnnat! ci'y
eounoilmnn, civl. leadel" nnd
n~tl"""lly ~nown oliUl'<:hman•
Buain ...... ,.lon5, round Iabl.
di..,ussJoltS. ond. 'ouI" 01 the Cin_
elnna'i Tlmes-SLo' planl a,e plan_
ned fo' LM Iwo-<lay affair.
Oniy new,papers .te members
of th~o.. ""Ia'ion, but ... olon•• te
being ,.1 up fel" ,epre""nlaliv .. of
""mp ... mO-l;Ol'.lnoaend yearbooks
as "'ell.
The COLL.t;GlAN delepla.
have not yet boe" ~hosen but wlll
he picked at a 10'"" dOle from
amnng thOle on l!>e COLLEGIAN
.lall' by the E~jtol".
Chalmers, Aldrich to Address,
Ohio 'College Association ·Meeting
P, .. ldenl Gordon K. Chalme",
.nd Prof_oc Virgil C. Aldrl<:h
will ,peak al the 79th m'_inM 01
,h. Ohio Celloge As.""iation,
...hen It m""'" In Columbus April
Hand 22. Presldenl Chalmers
will addre .. the h",.IIeon .-lon
c>f t.he Engllsh ... tion at 12:30
P,m" F,lday, and hie Iopic will be
"lmaginatlon!' Professor Aldrieh
will apeak on "Need>, V-.lu .. and
Oblig.tlone" bela,.., the phlln$o·
phy .. ctton on Friday .f'emoon,
The Iwo·day program, whi~h
~'IUbe allendod by adn>inl&lraw",
ood faelll'y mem""'" from Km-
YDn and lOa.... Ihan forty other
ooueges .nd uruve,.,itl .. In Ohio,
" ""Pen to oil od"""lo",, without
registratioo f...
"PIa"" of Ro\t£ion and Th<>ology
in Higher E<!ueoUDll"wlli be the
,ubj .. t lor the dinner ..... ion Ibe
night of April 21 al C.pital uni_
versi'y, •• a feature of CepIUll'.
oen'enni.Ill Speok= will be
President Conr.d. 8e'll"ndpll" of
Augustana college. Roct Wand.
lHinob, and Or. W.lter Hortm> <If
Oboclin eolIe ... ·, Oradua'e s.:hnnl
01 Theology.
Heedlinl~ \he morning pro·
gt.m on April n will be Sena'oc
Robet! A. Tafl, and C<JfIIl""SllIO
John McSweeney, discussing led·
",al edw;alional pro_.Is"" they
apply to Oliio,
Olhec patlloipants in tho "",,-
tional m""tinga Imm Kenyon are
Dc, Fra'" H. Mautner. Who Is
vi""·l're.id",,\ of the Amerkan
A..""oietion 01 Tea.he ... 01 Ger·
man, and Or, CharI .. S. Thornton,
Who I. a me .. be, of the G,adWiIe
Study ""mmltt"",
I Classified l-
""P"'• .,,- ........ "li'"' on. mIo_....a.n p.,.. .. """" 8<tty .. "', ..
"" ... 1he _ Shop. , """'" pov
.. ,d oOIl<OUnl''''' lUll" """"~"".
1.05T' Gt~.m_k """"lain hi>
'
"_dO>'. P,..... ~'" to -........ """th !<on"" .. ,
"'''HTZo' ..... 4/1 ""'OdD, c....... Jim""'La"" ., _ "u
[,09'1', awlB "'._, "vi." maE, wlth."""'h _d, _ Lee ........ Al_n..... ILowortL
Secretory Brown
Relieved 01 Some
Routine Duties
Aeoo'ding to President Chal-
mers. Mr, Robert B. Brown, \he
Saarela")' of the Celleg<>,h.. aak·
od 'e h<! J"<!'li~vcdof ""m~ 01 hi.
duUe. heea_ of hio health, and
hI< l'OqU'" h .. been lI'DIltod. Mr.
Brown will eurt.il on"", of hi.
travel and al.o redu"" ""mcwhal
the hou,," when he Is in hio <>1lI.. ,
Hl$ office wHl be open the Te1!ular
offi.. hours 01 the CoUetle, bul
Mr. Brown wlU he .vailahl~ only
~t 'he lollowinl hours,
8,45 o.m.-n,IS MOIL, T......
~~
8:45 ...m.-12,30 Wad.
He will not he in bi, om"" at aU
o. Sn'urday mornings,
Vice-Presiden'
tC.. ua~......... _ U
I~g~ bonrd of '1"0."'e" o.i=e 1934
he has """,cd on 'he Comtnille.
on TnveHlment>. .nd sin"" 1935,
a, h. onai'm"". During hi. ohair·
m,nalilp of Ihi. oommllte. Ihe
pla~ 10' man.ging o~UeMeinvest-
men, ~Mwn Il3 the Kenyoo Col_
lege Plan, of whloh he i. the
,ulhor, w••• dopted by Ihe boal"d
of "'lJ:It .... nd """ been in xw;·
.'''ful op<>,ation .inee 1&41.
A:i financial vioe_presldenl, Me,
Whea'on w1U be in charge of tho
b""inesa .ffaln 01 the College, Mr,
Rubert a Brown has .. k<>d10 be
rellev<>d 01 ""m. 01 hi. dulie, as
Saera",ry of Ih. ColI.~. and 10 be
lIven poM·llmo ,athor L!uln fall_
lime rcapooolbilily_ Mr. Wheaton
wLU "'ke ovor some of thc fwtd-
rolsing .ctlvitl". f,om tbe """",,.
tory'. <>1lI.. , Mr. C.mp will oon_
tinuo "" Ire •• urec.
C. H.
DIETRICH
.......
•IIA.ONtI
•
SILIEI
•corn
lIT. VERIOI
01'0
Scenic Quarry Chapel
Found Now In Chicago
Long a retld .... ou. for ItJking
Kenyuni'ea, lonely old QllilJ"l'll
Chape~ .u-tppcd twelv. YOll ... go
01 all il. interler furnishingo. now
stands d""erted and unvisited on
• di... road '0 th" nortb 01 the
College park. PeW1l, allar, pulpll,
;'o""'n, and ... deU. were aU oarc·
luUy removed, p.oked up, and
trundled oflto Chi""go. in eharge
01 thie project was one l£land
Danforth, '20, now ''''0' 01 an
Episcopal pari.h in Konilwortb,
IDlnoi<. To Biohop Georg. Craig
S'ew .... '. Dle ..... n house went
mover Danfrn1lt w!tIL hU ea'load
of chw-oh lumitu,..,. Th ..... B"'hop
Stowa'" h.d .et .. Ide a 'OOm e.
a oiIapal. lnto thi. 'OoOmwere pu'
Quorry Ch.pel'. peW!! and ebencel
equipment. .00.e 01 its ... ined
gl""".
Not in 110dingy wey a.d el/·
color ,t.ln, but In <JI0tlea. white,
all lb. furnilure loOk on wha'
most poopie ... ume W05 the ,p-
pee"n"" 01 roo" ohllrch .. o! th.
early nlne'eenth cenlury, Publl-
dzed widely, the oh.pel he •• t_
tracted "",ny vi.lto ... Pro.tlcaUy
u nth 0 ugh t or by Kenyonil ...
Quorry and ill! contento "'" now
being bailed. as an oMelne! otea_
tlon 01 earl>< pioneer lorme,.. of
eontrnl Ohio. O.e re• ..,n lor .u·
rJC'l!ly ia Ibe otrlU>ge mecll.ani",,1
noveity to tha boob 01 t.he pew.
which make. the ""als reveralble
mu.h .. those lound In raUway
day e... olLea.
Qu.rry Chapel on...... rved the
relig!ow; necda of ntaOJ' f.l'InUtg
lelk in t.he llUTOUO<IinC""unl1"y·
.ide. With the «>mIng of good
coa<le and cbeep. _ tra""potIa .
lion, there was utu.. 0_ 10]" a
.hapeI on nearby. Thoaa wbo bad
alleoded U>e Eplooopal """"lees In
WI; ootl' chutch bIopn 10 .. -.Ii&<!
their ""Jlglo"" herliale was, In
many 0..... <If another 1aIth.
Their Forn. _k them to Aiblunt
Vernon. Befo'" final abandon·
mont. hn..'.v", many Bexleyites
Main.d preaching expori~n"" at
Quarry.
flistorlan George Smythe, on.
time 'oetoT of Harrourt Pariah
and Chnplaln 01 Kenyml oolleg.,
served the. 1.0., handful of ""0]"-
.hippon; Who g~lhered, In l.tee
daY' .,1 Ulo building therc w.a
unlor\unately Utile \0 see bu' an
,,""adonal <:ow muncbinll in lI:t
old gravayard,
Marines To Oller
Training Program
The Unlt.d S'a'"" Morine Cot']>
R""orvo is ofl"edng an excellenl
opportunl'y Ie oollege .Iudenlo
who ore .bl~ 10 qu.Ufy '0 .pend
'w~ ,umm",". of trnln!ng wjth the
M.rln... Col Lookhal"tl will Vlsll
the ""lkgc Wedn .. day, April 19,
to Intemew otudenlS Interested in
Ihia fteld,
The 'oqu!,,,rne.,ts 10' enlcnng
inlO this p,ogmm ore I"w, bul
they ate rigid. You musl he a
college ,Iudenl worlUng IQr yoW'
b.eoalaure.te deg,ee. And you
must .nend two eo.""""live .wo_
me, tr.inlng patiod, before ,.,.
, ... ive your degree. The pbyaI.
oal,equire"",nlS .". 'be' """'"
rigid on... thaI the Marloe Corpo
haa 10' ~nll!llmen"'.
Th. SUmmel" Il"ldning periodo
a", oix wee,," In length. The fll1It
,umme, ie a b.. io t>ainlng In the
'heoretlcal .nd pl'll.Olkal ntUttuy
,n.,raction. The ..... ond $W01Del'
is 'he Sonlor CoW'"" whieh give.
io.lcuct.lon 10 'aoti .. and leCh_
ntqu .. of I:bol platnnn and \he eottl·-,
Anyono Interes\ed in lr>t>k1nI
Into Ihc opportunl'y should eon-
tact Oe:an Belley aoort,
c3 _______________________ --'.:~"'.·,·c-~",.:",·'_".,·!.C'~'c2''':"!... s p 0 r t.
Stickmen Have Gay- Time; Lose 4 Games
S",iJ05 •• _" ..... fortT
......-. 01\he 1_ 1_
loan G<m>bier ....d IIII'D bdo
1acroue b......• tow'\alJ 8f1_
hUD<irtJd mil .. l» 'he _ .....
playing! lou< "...,. .. aIoDg tho
WGT. 1I1 .... \toBpcmc1amua·
i"'J tbIDg. ~ OJ> Ibla
jaunt. =<I U mltrb. be In_·
iDV to glo. a 01"••• UOWIHI 01
the .. ...., ... Ia<p 01lb. loam.
Sahudlly_
5at down to. ~ne.paghelt; din_
ner d~""tod by Ill"'" Chacd and
Mlso Kimbel and eiloked by Mabel
King. Everyone ate •• though It
was to be thelr las' meal for a
w...,k, and f01" .11 they Im.w It
wa$.
S_Of-
Mool1er. Weingord, nnd Cordn ••
len .t "" o'olook 10 be .ure of
arriving In Syroc""o the sarna day,
The rest 01 the te.m .. t down L.
breakfast donated by oea" Bailey,
It wa. " goDd thing Illora were a
re'" generous poopl. amund or
thor. would of been a 10' of
hWlgry lacrosse play...... Pele
Weaver go. credit lor the 6rst er·
ror of 'he trip by dropping his
mUk, bu' everyone recovered In
Ome 10 loavo at eight-thirty. Fir.t
.loP. />It. Vernon. wher~ a mirror
w.. pureha..,d SO the ""liege
tor would C<Jmplywith some ollly
law about abillty to """ the road
l><!hlnd. Arrived at Geneva. N.Y .
al Rve o'clOOk and au' dInner
While walling lor Moab." and
oompany 10 pull in. They f1nolly
""owed up al eight and kept tell·
iog what wonder/ol lime <hey hod
mode. We drove the 1a.1 alty
miie. 10 Syro"""" <:aravan .tyle
whloh ""n/used Walt VanSickle.
bUI he ""tiled down ertough 10
trap aome .\nIng ... with MD on
nl. lice""e in <>[11" eoravan and
loroed !>.lm10 gO olmosl. 10 Syra"
cuse with .... Pulled into <he IOwn
;n the mIddle uf one 01 the worol
b1iuncd. 01 the winter and wenl
to tlte .... clous Ir.tecnity hoUSOl!
wbere we were ."'ying. Woke up
the nexl morning 10 find tlte game
was ",,))<ld oil', so Jerry E1lawnrlh
and Al Ballard broke their dates
for thal nighl and plan. were
made to Inve loc 'I':rOY after
luneh. Ate luneh and fnund the
game baCk on again. Ellawnrth
and Bollard.tried to gel their dale,
back .g.ln, but no luck. The gome
w.. played on a plotureoque spOl
eOJled Mt. Olympu. wn;oh turned
out 1.0 be a Inud hole p<!1'Ohedon
lOp of _ hilL Tne oniy near OllS_
u11y~Ithe game wos John Jones
who wos bl""ked oul 01 bound,
and almost went over the dl!!, At
the end of th,..e minules- the ,eore
Delts, Betas Fight for "Z"
Basketball League Crown
Becau"" or our deadline Il wos
imWS'ib1e to ""Ver Ihe anals in
th~ Besketball :;; le.gue betw"""
'he DeU. and Ba"'. last nlght.
This league. c""anUy organized. io
composed ~I tItf two teama men-
tiano><!.bove. There are certain
requlremenl.o in It thal mnlre il
iml'O"'lble lor moot 01 the othec
ocganizaUo"" 00 eampus 10 eom_
pete in il. Fksl 01 011, eVery
pl.yec muat be over Iweoly-one
.nd without any pcevlou.
baskotball experienee, ADotlter
unu.""l rule is thM tlte tenm I.
oompowd 01 six men and nnly one
subotltute ;,; allowed during tlte
cou"'e 01 the game. Tho offidal
celece .. loc 'he leogue are MrlI.
Balley ond "'rs, Al Smith.
The Del1.5 aro heavlly favoced
foc the oh.mpionsltlp. boasting
sueh athleUc. a, Tom Cat"TUth,
Gi!orge Holh.u.', Bat Tbom ... Ted
Jennings and John Joh"". All
the •• men know thai the obj""t of
the gsm. i. to throw the ball
through th. hoop. Tha Beta" 01_
tltough ""nsidered the underdog.
TM members or the lae""' ...
team wish to tbank tho.e people
who"" gener""ity made tho noent
spring Irlp po .. lble. Wllhout the
efforts and generoolty of Dean
BaHey. ",.bel j{ing, Lew Weln·
gard. Pete Mosher, Mr. and Mr.,
Allolgr<l, The Bobb5eys, and any
othar. who.e ""ntrlbuUono we",
not known to the wdter, tne trip
muld nol ht"'a been made.
We are ,;n .. roly thanldul end
will do our b.ol lhi • ..,osnn to
justlly your help.
5'n""rely.
Kenyon College Leer""",, Te.m
• • ..
are ""nfident <ha' they may win.
Dave Jensen, Fred Ullrich. BHl
Simmonds and R= Danbom are
polential.eoring Ihrea"'. and wllh
Phil Wall undec tne bgclrbonrdg
lhe eont""t should be clo,e.
Theater Schedule
MEMORIAl.
WednM<lcry ""d Thuro<i<rF
TARZAN'S DESERT MYSTERY
DESTflY fllDES AGJUlf
Friday and 5alurday
TATOOED STIlANGER
V.!!.NISHING WESTEIUl'E11
Bund,,!, and M""day
R£[) SHOES
FlGHTING STALLIOf'l
Tueo<i<rF. Wednnday, oS Tbutlday
PI"KY
• • •
VEIUl'ON
WocIoH<!ay and Thuroday
EAST SIDE, WEST SrtlE
Fri<I<Iy""d Slrturd",
DAKOTA loll.
CHINA TOW" AT MIDNIGHT
Guaranleocl CIf_I"" _
Kenyon COLl.EGIAJil
..... 2 to ~. but then mmet!>ing
happened nnd the end 01 the game
found Syral:USe tho vieloc by <he
narrow marlin la 16 to 2..
Wa peak", aft Ute mud and look
over the dry parI of 5yraowe for
Ihe evening. Joe Hall ended up
with Ellsworth·, dale end Wall
Vnn Slokle wilh a b""kelball play·
ec (fe",.le). Walt'. se<>rolor the
evening no fonls and no gonia.~--Stava Ronl .. , his ~talalarm
fur tix o'dock "nd after m"",h
hard labor mo""ger! 10 walle up
the ,est 01 the learn. Formed Into
" ..... van again "nd .tarted oft
1M Troy. Bud Me;"" di"""v"'"
ed tltal he h~d Ieft hi> g_ng,ler
hoI ;n the restauranl where we
had eaten breakla.t ";'d wanted
10 turn tlte caravan back to get it.
VanSiekle was nol .ure whicl1
way wo. \>I<ok,'0 Bud was minWl
hi, bat, We arrived et It. P. L,
anq we,.. th.ro for thr"" hoUZ'll
unlil someone found u,. The
s... Jmmage th.t day was enoth",.
mud halh. "nd .Iler two hO= Ihe
ooor. stood "I 22 to 0 in favor 01
R. P. I. Th"l nighl W.aver and
J;;1lJ;wortbdeeppod up to Banning-
ton College lor Women, and they
i><>th 1aJked e ftno geme of la""""""
for the benefjt 01 tlte a"",mhled
.,.aung ladi .. ,
DR. G. E. DEELEY
Moual Vernon. Ohio
Chember 01 camm.""" Bldrj.
WodIlMdo-y_
Leaving Trny vonSiekle fo!·
lowed B,..nl Olmo!ed, and after
going through every alley end.lde
",...,t in Troy. Walt deolded ~I
Wll!! nol our" 01 Ihe route. Finally
did Ill"t"iveal Wllliamo al nnon, but
Ihe ,leet oame al cne. 'The pme
was at tltree, the score 1I to 4
in lavor of Wlllia .....o at five. end
some of tlte boy, mode BO''D;ng-
Ion at eigbt, aod nnce agoin v""b-
ally played a '0<><1 g~. That
night Sleve Root lolled wsto deep
witlt his! jew,-tutfl' alter StUea
and Jensen anlshed e""hanging
war ""ori""n--..
W"rd Gordon ""rked his Cadil·
lao in fronl of a reIltaurnnt and
went in lor b_kf..... When he
left, he wa. heard to romark "tltat
shoots the hell out 01 thirty """ta,"
On the w.y 10 Wool Poinl Van
Siokle pUlled a gon<I fake on a
p.oh"" o"c and <llmom hil it broad_
side. but we gave the low John
Youog "nd kapt on our merry
way. Afler You"," h.d explninl>ll
why he hlild thoughl thtIt the main
st,...t w,," _ .peedw,,~, end why
he w.. on tlte lelt oIde 01 the
,tr",,1 wilh no mumar or liCe"""
plales he Wall lurned free. When
la.t ..... he w"" atlll drtvln, on
the left side. At tlte entranOe to
We5l Painl VllnSid<1e and an
M.P. e""hanged rnilltary c:ourte-01... and we proceeded lDafde.
The pme thai day turned 0,,1 11
to 7 wIth Army on the Jans ead,
so EJUwnrth, Meir, and Penning_
ton look Van Siekle to N.... York
dty to fQ]"geL WillI drove llft a
veto,""n bi,·dty ""b driver 1:tIItII
he hit tlte IroflIe. and then they
pro<:eeded by su-,..
OLSON'S
8POilTING GOODS
Palr!b. G ...... BclIaoIlI"IIPl1-
.......-
. MeJr, EllsworUt. Bucl<, end
fliory were the. only lIDOS who
turned weotward, end lltter OS
oandwiohe .. 2 401 Ilres, 14 ~
of coflee, 60n mil ......IlIld I gianl
panda bear WIllI by Md ... <m a
puncl1bonrd. they arrived Ia
Gambier. When evaluating the
trip tlte Ie""""", learn faund it
had 1... 1 la .... pI"llctl"" """""' ParI
of ""ring va""tion. IlIld qulte a bit
of mOMy, Bill Sill .. joined in all
Ih"", three plus the Ias!I 01 lIODle
hair which he can lillie atIttrd. We
did gain dinner from MiN CI>nd
and Mi.. Kimhle. b",.1daaI. from
Dean Bailey. lunch !rom Moallm-
and Weingel'd, a lOOn mile trip,
manieloWl boIIpllllllty trmn the
soboolll we visited. end a _I
deal of ex""rien<:e. T1>e opLtdon
of tlte learn Is walt unW we hit
Ohio SlIlle on Satllrda,y,
•
I.\eattoed. bT tlle _ CO"",""",,", ~
LOAlfll OR AlfYTHllfG MT. VERNONOF VlU.tJE
Low I2lterMt ItatM BEVERAGE CO.
PhDDOI sa OIl W. Q H "Peg's Pawn ........... ~
Shop FIItE BEER " ALESchIIb, D__ ,lIalL
"W.VIn-.MLV ......... o.
Carl1Dl" AI-. __
0ratI _ ,. Partt.
YOUR HEADQUJUlTEllS FOR
POPULAR AND CLAlIlIlCAl. RECOJt:D8
THE SHIREMAN SHOP
Adjlrdrli to tlle Hltclllq PoaI MLV __
LEMASTERS
FOR CORDOVAN SHOES
101 IS. McdJl Ml.V-.OllSo
definitely for yOIl
~WOVEf'I SOCKS
BOTANY "" WEMBLEY TIES
BOTANY WOOl. SCAIlFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES
ARROW &< ESSLEY SHIRTS
YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS
IN SHA VlNG NEEDS
RUDINS
DEPARTMENT STORE
M_, V~ . . . . ()h;o
D. GARVERICK
Ari81 WaIUr StudIn
For tlw IIftI Ia
Phot ......"'1Ia
Woods Hardware Co.
GIF'I'8. GWlSS. PLUMBIMQ
El.ECTRtC SUPPLlEB
Mt. v........... 01110. DtcIl 51321
8_12 VI. Hf9h Sire ..
After the Game
Refresh with Coke
•• ", "" •• , " ••••• < •••• _ ..
COCA.COLA 80TTLING COMPAlIY OFNT, VERJl'ON. OHIO. IDe.
_ ........--.~I- ne.sI
LATE BULLETIN
START PLOWING UP OF BARRACKS TODAY
: ~~" N~ I
MlDI:IW: EDlVO"
In rernernbron"" bI U>_ olu·"""l> ",ho l~ Iheir lIv,," In the
Old Kenyon ftre. M-K.A ... opon.
""rillg a memorial 1>o<>k lund.
TI>i. fund wlll be ~ by \he U·
.tory lor the purcl\a6@ bI new
COO..... Conlribullo ... hy anyone
intereOle<! w111he oocepled 1I"0te·
fully.
Gene Go.,.o", and Belly Mtion
of Muun. Vemon w..., monied
ov« "Prlng vocoli"" ond ore DOW
livin, in town. Tbe division
",Ish ... 10 ex.... d its he8rI.i .... <:on_
~"'Iutati""" to both G..n.. and
BellY. Blll lieinke. '49. lormer
M. K. president, was vloit1Dl
frlen"" on \he """'''''' Iut week-
lie is now taking his M.A. degree
.t U. of PelUlSYlvlllllo'. Whflrton
,"",001. Sol So,,,,, and Preslden.
<:orle EiI:IOll we .... vialt1Dl friend.
at Milun! 1 1 "'~~
Yormer p id""t F""ton Gold·
berg h... reoently 1Iledged A1pba
Pelto PIlL The division wi&heol
!he be'l bI lu.k to all eoncerned.
Dilling "Prine v..... tlon SllV1Idl
of \he divi.i<>n IMmbers jOtJrD@l1ed
10 West Point to """ the Lords
toke on A.rm3 In lacrosse, F"""",,
Army man, MUl'1'aY sepl, ...
,urne<! CQIDJIland of ltIe rootln·
gel'll. Sogal saluted a otalue ac-
cidentAlly, thlnkizli 11 to he G.n_
er.l MacArthur.
,"""OK
Over this past w~kend the
Ar.hOll Fratemlty held Its Ihlrd
annual alun>nJ weelumd. OIl Fri_
doy nigh. a wine """"h party ""'"
held to wlLlcl>were Invlled...........t
of lhe faculty and lhe1l ~
wives, After the party "'He.!!
week" lor this y ..... Will broughl
10 a """eechlng hall lIS all P!edil ...
lefl f<>rIhelr "ride h!tes."
Salurdll.Y after Inltlatlon a ban·
qU<!1WIISheld In Ut. Peirce ball
private dinIg ""''''. Wyman Park_
• r acted as loutmiloler and dwing
U'e eoune of ltIe evmrlnlI aeveraI
01 the alumni, the ex.J>r1IOldmlt of
lhe pl.dge- .1...... J"" P"v1o'll'1ob.
and Ih. pall _>d ....t 01 U>.'Fn..
to,.,,,ly. BW Chad.lqD~ l""k time
eut lrom the meal I<> lay a lew
words, saturday night a clnsed
~arty waa held In the IoWl.lle
where mixed. drlnk8 were 8UVed.
Pl<-dgoo wbu are now ac:tlve
"'.m!>en Include: Lief AI1k..... AI·
bert ChalIeUe .... L. Eull_ CMlr._
lin. R.,...- H. Gees1in, J_ F.
Hoyle, GIlbert R. JohnI, Andnlw
MardI, WllUam Maolera, J"""ph
PavloviOh, Geraald Ricl>er8cJu,
flonl')' Sharp, J. Dcug1as Stewart,
Ronald SmIth, Dattld WakelWd.
F!".noi. T. Wi.l.l1Imls. Nela<m A.
Wrighl. Thmnu Bot\, and WW1am
GU.lber ..... now ~ ........'m.
Tb. alumni wllo> enjoyed part
er aU 01 lb<> weekend Included
Georgo Baker. M1h<m L sa.vIllo.
AU 1lI....... If .... should, .. ID
u.. COLL&CHA1I ...........
ua p..n. hWaIL
l3<Ib Scllee!. Cl ... k Burwell, Sod
M.Klnley. Hank AbTaham, lIoug·
I...Wale,,_
DELTA PH!
~IUlPhi h .. Iw<>.... w pledllos,
?Y<>f"""o,.. Bralbanl! and EnglLoh.
Ther. wos a reception in Ihelr
honor recenllY 01 whieb 011 memo
beJx ond pledges had "" oP\>Or-
'unily to meet ond talk wllh the
new p\edge$ and thelr wlv,,". En·
'eJ"loinmenl was "",vided I>l' Will
"Braihanli·' Bell and Don "Eng·
lish" DeGruchy. who pre .. nled a
,kit about the two profllllll<lT1l.
All 01 UIe 1I1e<lg<!sare .... Ierly ..
owoillng *Hell W...,k" after which
th.y can ..... p. from the tyran-
nleal oonl",l 0 I pledgemuter
"Black_Heart" Ryon ""d h10 ""-
o1I!l8I11 ·'Simon Logree" Balley.
•PH! KAPPA SIGMA
Thl, laO! IIllring vaatlon ,aw
many Phi Kap. dl:rt.rlbuted in Vllr_
loUll lila •• ' in. tho eountry_ Paul
Buck. Sob Cordner. AI MU11'hy,
and Sud Mel ... ropresenled North
Hon .... ia the 10""""'. trill which
toured th~ East. Dave Bunnell
wenl ... 01 wllb Henry Roberll and
hi. wif •. They look a trip Uu"ough
Mal')'lond, New EnaJand and the
bill chy 01 New York. Blll Per_
kin. too~ a trip I<> Ph11adelllbie
I<> _ Sh&l1y; the bilIhlIghl of
hie trill w.. a stay at the f.med
"CASTLE INN," iuet nutside of
Philadelphia. TIl .. week p1edgeo
Oan<:e& ond Johnoon bet!n Utelr
I'm.al Iwo weeM 01 pledging and
will probahly appellr ertremely
oilenl 01 11m...
BETA THETA PI
.Man:h 11. ~ Tbele PI- 1nI1!-
• led nineteen men, ltIe lIIr,...
pledge ela .. In UIe lLI.tol')' 01 the
fratO'l'JlilY. Th""" in.itiated w",""
Dov. Hugh"". Bruce Pennington.
Oi.k Thorn ... Sob Hel1lkowib,
Jim Park~, Totti Ottenjohn. Do!n
Cabriele, Ed Davis, Dlok Horr1s<ln,
Sob M.Kamey, G_ Gord<m.
John H<>ra~ J\Jn Keegan, BlU
Lee. Blll cam", Van M<Cu!cllOOD.
Joha. MeKWle. Herb Dun""", and
Bill Rwnhle. Alter initiation Ute
Iral.mlly. it. .Iamnl. and gu.....
were enteriolned at the home 01
Mr. OIId Mn R. B. Brown. This
was followed by oinging down
1I0U>and open hOUH aI lbe dlvi_-=Beto Theta PI als<l participated
In the All_Leonllrd Pony - ltIe
uoual number of wo","" ond S\apw.... p,..,....,t. Sunday nlllh!.
reopondln, to George Hull', ..,.
peo.ted requesu lor helll In wuh-
Ing UIe hallz, the Hanna Horde in·
vaded \he divMion with waste-
hasl<elll in band. Ouly three
camuolttes wen! lIsled' To'" 01·
tenjQhn OIId Bob Harskowltz re-
""ived hllll<l lI\jurl.. ; and JohD
Mllcllel!·. r:hair myster!<>uoly van_
Lolled. M1sa1ng waete~ may
be pid<ed up al your roo~e
In So\rth Lie<Inard 28-
Open 'he Bowl ---
Here They Come
Dumpln~ about Z~ mllbon
bush.ls of potato .. purcha •• d to
malnloln porl.y pri""" w • _
Qulhorlzod r"""ntl}· by AII"I.uJ-
lure So:<:retaj·YBrannaa. who ""i~
h. ""ubi .ove !U1•• n mllli"" dol-
10'" in lrelght by .uoh pr~W"o.
The CQrnIIlOJlll ho. onnouncod
\ha~ .bout a m1l110n hlUhelll wlU
be ctroppod On B"",o" Bowl hy
~ovemmen ••owned .irplone •.
Prom tho Bowl ,ever.l ,m" wlll
ho oarried by truek ea.h w""k to
p.;r .. hoU. whore .h.y will be
",o,ed in. tho lounge ond u.od
dally for m""l. In th~ Common ••
I""m polala .. such ~oli.acl .. as
potato <ak... p_'" pallie,. p<l\l!_
10 bread, OIld even po.a.o !<lew
can he prepored.
Reveal Former Residents To
In Tents On Cromw",11House
Be Housed
l(lwn
Clothing Drive Ends April 23;
Response To Date Encouraging
Th. K.nyon drive lor Ibe enl_
lection of clothing for 1M orph""-'
of G""" ••• which offidllUy .1"" ..
April 23. hao ~n ,,,,,,,,,,,dul,
Judging {r<>m me <:<>tItrlbutionJr
thaI have been ,""'-"'Ived to da ••.
GUll Polrid .... chairman 01 the
.ommilleo. ""YO thaI th. olothing
alr.ady coll«:lCd omo.unto 10 more
than his lnilial ealirnote.s Of eon·
b"ihulion,. •
Aller Ute publi<aliM of .. licle,
on U>e drive In Ute Keoyon COL_
LEGIAN and thll MIlWlI V<mlOD
News. lhe moiling bI letlen 10
UIe r""idenIA 01 Gambler, ond the
di!llributlon of the noli"". 01
President Chalmen BIld tho mu-
d.nl eouncl~ cOlltribull""" atart_
.d pouring in, GUll Potrides <01_
lected tho rontrlbuli<1J18 <>f non·
""ilegio.e GlIJJlbler. and tho ..,m_
mitlee'. r.pre'''''tali ...... 101" lb •
divisions and H.. court .U r"_
""ivOO an appr""iable omount <>1
dothing. Many .lud.nts a1so
broughl olothlng hack from vaoa·
tion. Mor. arti<).,. <>f clothing
are M their w"'" !J:om vOrioUli
parts 01 the United States. and
from .onb"ihutiona of the parents
of lI\ldI<nts.
On th. openinll day 01 Ute driv ••
lb. R<>yal Greek EmbOSiY 01
Washingl<>n, D.C.. ""'I lellenl to
the hEods 01 th" dlvkio,... at Ken-
yon oxp ...... ing gre.1 iJlleres\ In
Ibe drive. "'file cl>i1dreIl 01
G""" .. :· staled lbe Je.ter frwn Ute
Greek Embassy, "wW he lorever
gratelul to their American fTiend.
for the generoUlj help wbleh Is In
.0 many way_ \ellderod 10 U>em."
Sin"" the dothlng olreody eol-
10CIed and thai which ill 1lt111ex_
pected to come ill is more lhaa.
GlU Petrides can take wtth him
to Greece U>is ,ummor. he wen!.
while ODvacation In New York, to
.... lb. head of UIe Groek War Re-
lief Aso<>ciation (USA) 1<>'uk foe
belp in 5hlpi>\nll lb. d<>lhIng.
With the o<>noontof Churdt World
Services. !n<., lb ... 1olhtng will he
!ihipped to O......,e lznmMiately
following tho end of tho drI.e ot
K.nyon: lha gh~lIping exp"""'"
being Il"id by Ihe Congregational
Ollri!;tion S.,."i... Commilloo 01
Nnw York. Tho .Iothlni will be
,.n' I<> Ih .. oll-Ame",,,nn AnatoU"
oollege "I Salon,;ko., G r e e C e,
",h.re Gos will reoeive the <loU>·
1n;l and dirtrihute it 10 U><lS8
people In ire,l .. t need 01 It. Th.
<1othlng will he giv.n awoy in the
name or tho <oU.g .. ond Ih. Gam·
b,.r oommunilY.
Gray Wins Third Place
In Ohio Reading Contest
Donald Gray, Kenyon 'anior
and a "",jo, in lIlleech. was UIe
winn.c of third plo .. in lhn M.n',
Interprelolive 1I•• dlng Coalest ot
Ihe Ohlo Slale ln~ivldual Events
Tournamenl. Ohio W""!eyaa uni·
v"""lly. Maroh 17. 19~O,o<cording
to .. 1.II"r ITom Prnfe$lioc Rnlph
Arnold •• ,_.tary 01 the Ohio
Sp.eoh ...,.,.,i.lion. reo.lve<! h.re
March 25.
Gray r.od • ""l.ollon entilled
"The Rhinoo""os," trom Slorm
_ Echo by Frederie Prok_h.
The ,ame ""'ding gave G,.,.y
the jim pri>-e of $15 In lhe l""al
Inl~rp''''13t1ve Re.odlng Contest
held In the S~h building oudi-
lorium on l'.bruOJ'y 2B, 19Sa, wi'h
Mrs, Ilobert Brown, Mr, Wym""
P",.k.r, ond Prof" .. oc P. W. Tim_
bodoke a<:ling a. judges.
Olher Kenyon eon .... bm!.o; al
the h,divldual Ev.nt. Tomn"m""l
were Raymond Bentman, in the
"Old Lin. Oratory" diVision,
Charloo: Docler. in u... ·'Pea"" Or-
aI<>ry" di","ion. ond Peler Craw·
l<>rd. in. Ute ExtempOraneous
Spellklflg dlvls.i<m. BenlmllIl, D<>c.
I.r and Crawford wor. alIIa win_
Book Thiefs
lO'm........ ""'" _ II
M....nwhll., books are continu-
Ing to dl",ppeo.r al a Tal'id rate.
"ff ,tudent. can'l gOI book,;. I wish
Ihey would r.part to ibe li1>nlp',"" w. eon be Owa" of <h. _
mqn1tude <>1 lbe oilU8t1wl."
Porl<er concluded, resiene<ilY.
nero of firel pcl,,, money In 1<>081
eoatesta held on Marcil 7 and
Mnroh 11 In Ihe spee<b building.
I
Pure Music
l"'""U ....... I..... _ 01
;. unmi,takably hill In 1<\1<>",ond
interesling throughout. I do r...
,"'1113 ,uhstilulioD loc lb. Faure
Quortt:t, hOWIIVer. which would
have furni!hed a mOre odequal<>
'I1m.itlan from Hoydn'o Toeh .
Emili Toch I. evidondy a _.
hor of the group of mod011t rom-
po..,", m<lSl infiuenood by t""d-
endes originolod I>l' SChoenberg
nnd Hlndomilb. m.,.e port1<:ular!y
!h. M....... My imp"",alon of the
work, If you mlU' know. W8!l 01
lnl.re'linij Pll-l:es ond """"""""to
and a modemi.m "'llhoul in.dlvld-
ua1Jly or .,·en "shock:· I f.lled 10
di"'oveJ" any gre41 eohere""" In
lh. Quart.l, with the exception
of the ,""ond m<>Vemenl ill whtcl>
a fi<lro. ~nirno'ion and drlvlal
'hYlhms wold th""" p.., .. Inlo •
..,mprebom;hl. whol •• "yoked by
v;<>I..n""."
I have giv<Ul mo .... "",,"" I18r1l
Ie Ut. Utre. eomp<WlI'll than 10 !he
four mUlliclono nooded. In bring
\!leir mUll;. 10 ill." a lI1'8tefui \lIIk
which they undnrl<>OlI: willi ......
.. rv. and intt:lllllen.... So far _
I am 't""lifted I<> Judge. the I'U-
formon<e ot the mus!<: waa 01 u..
highest eompetence. frl Ito fInl!IIl
moments UIe <tWlnel became the
single IJ""III lour-voloed inItnI·
ml'nl thai has l"-'lIlred 00 mllClb
\!I'MI munlc. If.T.
news 6
Registration
ReqYu.rtlon fa. n.xt ac ..demlc ,..... wlll be beld tb.
_k of April 11th. Eacb .tud_t should ... llk. "" _
polntm_t ",Ub bis "d ..1.oer ID o.d"r to dIacuu h1a pro-
Qr<nD. All _d ........t" IIOpbomo.... wbo b ...... slxly
or more .......... t•• bou .. of c•.dit ......t dD<;lar" tbm ..... lors
" ..d ob.auld <:o""ull the chair ....... of the department ..I
their deslNd "",'or for an ..ppolDt ....... t.
RD!JIsI.atloD mUlt be compl.teel by F.lday edt ............
April 21. or ther .. will be th .. WID..1 15.00 101• .-qlIlr<rtIan,-
For au C<><>d F_
H... [Jemie CallpIIY STOP 'N' SHOPPail.,., Ra<liOi..M Appli<p>c" GI'O<eI'f4oo__
8 S. Mul1>erTT 51. Pha .... 814 Wine. _ B__ Delkacloo
Mt. V•• no... cere 115B.~ B._Mt.V ......... o.
.
DOROTHY'S LUNCH
STEAKS - CHOPS
SANDWICHES C"mplUneD" 0:1
BEER
G"mhl., . . . O~
THE PEOPLES BANK
CI';•• S... iee Po1'ol""'" Gambi .. , Obio
Produ,,",
BROWNE OIL CO. Member Fed... 1 De"" .. ,
1IOW.HlqhSl. l ...... n'" o,,,,,, .. ,lon
SHARP'S FLOWER STORE
aa PUBLIC SQUARE•
CORSAGES Wi .... Order GIFTS
Th e ALCOVE
MOUNT VEtmON. OHIO
Restaurant - Soda Grill
Candy Shop
"Kenyon Students Always Welcome"
M.unt Vua ••
CITY LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS,
<eNyoN COLLeDe"""OOUAeTCU
oON SFlUNSON HARCOURT NO. "
Ot.U" GAYt."V M'OoLE HANNA
HARRV LANG HARCOURT NO. ,
THREE DAV SERV'CE, TUESDAV TO "'R'DAY
..w ..... Toue CLOnt". AAcN"r•• COM'"'' Ta YOU. 'MIT eNOULOn COMIN'"~o US"
.
COlDplb... Dto of
THE MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO•
.
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO .
.
•
•
Phi Kap Lead Lost
In COLLEGIAN
News Trophy Race
:&.ANDY'S BAR '"
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
all BaIt 0JII0 A_
8TEAX8 _ CIIOP8
L:IQUOB _ wun: - _...,.~
Compllm .....
•
DB. 8.11. STURTEVANT
The COLI..:J;;OIAN0 I v I. I 0D
N""", Award Slanding. thi$ week:
Delta. Ph] ""' 2,
Delta TAu Detta. . 24
Phi Kappa Sigma _ "
Hoccourl " . 14
Bota. Theta Pi 14
Sigma Pi .__._._. .__11
Middle Kenyon _ •. __, &
P.I Up.lkm .____ 1
Alpha Delio Phi 1
Della Kappn EP<ilon 6
BARGAINS
GALOBE
m'"ALLEN JEWELERS
R~J"""--- SURPLUS STORE
II W, Oldo A....
NT. VElIRON, OHIO
Ph. II2I-WThs COt.LllGVUI" _
Guar<m_ WHkly Ad"'1IaIBq
AI Koayon.
At WISCONSIN and Colleges and Universities
throughout the (ountry CHESTERFIELD
DENNIS MORGAN
lomou. Wlac:onsln Alumnus. oayt:
"ehe,_field ... ti,fieo beeauoe il'.
MILDBR. II', my eig..... lle...
tj)~~
"O.nuaING IN
"PlRftCT STIlANGl!llS"
.. WUN" UO ... aoDUCTloN
